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and five hundred pounds of rice, had been purchased and stowed
iu cloth. sacks, each containing about one hundred pounâs. At
early dawn we began the embarkation of one hundred and fifty
meli, wcxnen, and children, with one bundred loads cf cloth,

beadls, and wire, eighty-eiglit sacks cf grain,
and thirty cases of amunition; and as 1 could
net delegate ta others the care of the flctilUa
without feeling uncontrollable anxiety about

itte Lady Alice, loaded wvith rucst of the
amrnunition, led the wpy at 9 a.n'. ta Mabibi.

-At length intense darkness set in. We
could not sec ene another, though we ceuld

sToRAcFý roIR GitAiz. hiear the xneasured, rhythmic beat and splash
cf car and paddle, but no voices. Now and

tben I flashied a Nsaxight over the dark waste as a beacon te the
tboughitless, and unwary. B1y tliis means, and by threats cf
punisliment te thase wvho strayed from the Une, the cauces were
k-ept together. We had prcceeded quietly for three heurs ini the
darkness, wlien suddenly shrill cries were heard for «<the boat.">
llurrying te the spot, I mnaaged te disiinguishi, te nuy astenish-
ment, rcund dark objects floating on the
svater, which. we fcund te be the heade !

of moen whc were swimming towvaïds us
from, a fonudering cance. We teck the
frightened people an board, and picked
up four bales ef cloth, but a box cf amn-
munition and four huuidred peunds cf FISII NETS.

orain had sunk. We moved forvard
iagain, but had scarcely gene haif a mile when again piercing
cries tram the deep glocm startled us. "The boat, ch, the boat!"

s was screaxned in frenzied accents. As 've steered fer the spot, I
n lit a wax taper and set fire te, the leaves cf a bock I had been
a ~ readiugr during the afteinon, ta ligliten up the scene.
b Ileads cf struggling men, and bales, were seen here
e likewise iu the wvater, and a cance turned bottn

SAIEO.up with a large Yent iu its side; and wýhile dis-
tributing these among the other cances, we heard te, oui' alarm
that five gauns had sunk, but fartunately ne lives were lest or
other property, except four sarks cf grain.

2, My boat was ncw up te lier gunwvale witlî twenty-twe mien


